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' mM
58 DEAD OF 108

U. S. CASUALTIES

Reports for Army Show
Twenty Killed in

Action

48 SEVERELY WOUNDED

Disease Claims Seventeen of
Total, Airplnnc Accident
Two, Other Causes Five

' Wnalilnctnn, .Tilly 24.
The army rnunltj' ll't tmlav nhows

a total of 108 names', illvlrtr-r- l ns follows:
Killed In action. 20; died of wounds,
14 died of disease, 17: died of accident
and other causes, 6 : died of airplane
accident, 2; wounded severely, S;
mlsslnrr, 1 : prisoner, 1. '

The officers In the army list were:
Killed In action Lieutenants William

'P. Fitzgerald, Worcester, Mass ; Fred-
erick K. Illrth, Toledo, I). ; William C,

Orr, Jr., 2207 South Fifteenth street.
Philadelphia, Pa. Died of air accident
Lieutenant Caper M Callendcn, Buf.
falfj, X. Y. Died of accident and ether
causes lieutenant KrlRtir A. Fisher,
Orlslia X. I). Prisoner 'Lieutenant Clar
ence M. Aounp. Howie Junction, Iowa.

The army casualty list follows: ,

KIM.KD IN ACTION
I.trutrnnnt

riTZGnnALI). WILLIAM P. Worcester,
Mnsp.

Ilmtlt. rnniJERlCK K. Toledo. O.
ORR. WII.T.IAM CIIAItl.r.S. 2307 Smith

Firteenth street. I'lilltidtlplilu.

Srrirennt
HUNSAKER, GEOIIGE K., Dawson Spring..

Ky.
l'rltntr

BELL. LEO. ChlcaBO. 111.

BLACKWELL, ltAYMOXD, niucfleld. W.
Va.

CRAMES. CHARLES. New York city.
OLEMZEIt. CHARLES. ChlcHRO.
HEAP. HAROLD R.. Jollet. Ill,
KENNEDY, JOSKI'II P.. Cntamnquii, m.
MEYER. JOSEPH, ncllellle. Ill
MORIARITY, TIM, St. Louli. Mo.
PAPOVASILUrULOH. JAMES, ChlCKSO.
PFAHL. GEORGE It.. Ilrnoklyn.
KOUXAM), HTARI.INO KMMKTT, Warren.

Ta.
SCHMIDT. HERMAN A., East St. I.ouli. III.
SMITH, MARSHALL C . MorKanton. N. (J.

SOMERVILLE. CLAYTON D., RalelBti,
N. D.

TEUNONES, CARL J . East I'hlrnco. Ind
WATT, KKNEST 1RANKI.IN, Wnrrrn. Po.

DIED OP WOl'MtS
hercennt '

riNI.EV. KARL S Steelton. Pa.
ALBERT. BERNARD, New York.
BLASIUS. JOHN. Jr., Chlcaso.

Privates
BOSWELL. HAROLD: ChlrnRn.
BITDZYNSKI. WILLIAM. South B'nd, Ind.
DALE. HELOE. Orand View. Wash
DEGREE, WILFURD. Stewart, Minn.
GRAHAM. ERVINO H.. Oreenshoro, Ala
GttNSBUHG. CHARLIE. Staunton, III
HELIKSON. FRANK WES'LEY, Franklin

Mine, Mich.
KINO. FRANK MAXWELL. Depew. N. Y.
LTNG. ALFRED E.. ChlcaEO.
OBERTO. DOMINK'K. Sprlnsr Vally, HI.
RE1L, JOSEPH, Wathena, Kan.

DIED OF DISEASE
Sergeant

REEDER. JOHN It.. Tipton, la.
Mrihanle

VeXrT, JOHN R., Merced, Cl.
Binder' rRANDIE, FRANK K., Philadelphia.

Prlintrn
BRAGG. HARLEY W Cedar Gap, Mo.
BURTON. EDDIE, IlrliiK-boro- , Oa.
CONLON. WILLIAM. Anaconda, Mont.
COX, ALTUS A., Whlto Sulphur Sprlnc".

Mont.
DELAM). NOKRIS .1.. 13 North Thlrti- -

nlnth street, Philadelphia.
HILL. HENRY A.. Cownlll. Mo.

JOHNSON. HARRISON, New Orleans, La.
LEAN ELK. HARRY E., Fort Yates. N. D,

McEVOV. JOHN JAMES. Detroit, Mich.
MARREN. DOMINICK X. New York city.
RKII.LY. EUUENE J., Jr., East Orange.

N. .1.

RODVANSKl. THOMAS. Chicago.
SPENCER. HERBERT GUY. Ashland. Ore.
WILLIAMS, PAH!. B., IlnkerafleM, Cal.

DIED OF AIRPLANE ACCIDENT
Lieutenant

KIELLAND. CASPER M.. Huffalo, N. Y.

Sergeant
UOSHER, JAMES C, San Luis Obispo. Cal.

DIED FROM ACCIDENT AND OTHER
CAPS EH

Lieutenant
EDGAR A. FISHER. Orlslia, N. D.

Sergeant
t

BARLACIIER, RALPH E.. 208 North Hlith
street. Allentown, Pa.

rrliates
KETTERING, LESTER E.. Washington.

D. C.
MOON, CHARLES S.. South Rend. Ind.
POYNER, LUSCIUB D., Norfolk, Va.

SEVERELY WOUNDED
Sergeant

OLADTS, PETER. Moundsvllle, W, V.
Corponils

BERRY. BAILEY J.. Colbran. Ala.
FISHER. THOMAS J., Jr.. Ilrookljn.
NICHOLSON, JOHN J O., Bridseport, Conn.

.RANDOLPH, CHESTER, Bay St. Louis,
M1B.

WALKER. LESTER E.. Skowhegan, Me.

Merhunles
MITCHELL. PHILLIP D., Alexandria. Ind.
8TOCKHOFF. OEORGE. Chicago.

Cook

MOLLER. JOHN. Maspeth. N. Y.

Bugler
WEBSTER. EARL A.. Manchester, N. H.

'Privates
ARIS. WILLIAM M.. Brooklyn.
CULLIGAN, OEOnGE. Algoma, Wis.
DEASON. ENOCH V.. McCrory. Ark.
DEATON. FRANK. Clarendon. Ark.
EINUM. FRED. Menominee. Wis.
GOTEMBIEWHKt, LUDWIK. Chicago.
GREEN. JOHN C. Shelbyllle. Mo.
HASKELL. WILLIAM R.. Albion. N. Y.
HAYES. QUILLAN V., Llndale, Oa.
HEATH. JOSEPH L.. Stanmore. Albert.
HOGATE, ARTHUR E.. Corvallls. Ore.
KELLY. MILTON. Carlisle, Ky.
KENT. MICHAEL. New York.
LALLY. JOHN HRANCIS. Yonkers. N. Y.
L1GATO. JOSEPH, Seymour, Conn.
MACIN, ROBERT. Benton. III.
MILLER. HERBERT. Hlllsboro. Ore.
PARKER. FRANK R., Woodland, Cal.
PLOEGERT. AUGUaT. Janesvllle, Wis.
POOR. PETER. Mountalnburg. Ark.
PRINB. CHARLES P., Lansing, Mich,
RATH, EDWARD C , Ihlffalo, N. Y,
RAU. RICHARD, New York.
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BORERTS, HIKES W , Leakesvllle. Miss.
ROSAR, FRANK. Milwaukee. Wis.
SllfSTER. STEPHEN. Bearenlnle. Pa.
SUUACZ. PETER. Lawrence. Mass.
TALLKIRE. EDWARD, Wabeno, Wis.
TOTH, JULIUS, rlneland,. O.
VANDERLIP. ARTHUR L., Hornell, N. Y.
VAN LINN, PETER JOHN. South Kaukau

na, Wis.
WAGNER. ELMER. Buffalo, N. T.
WAONEB. CONRAD. Brldgevllle, Pa.
WAINWRIOIIT. RAY, Rossle, N Y
WARREN, THEODORE W.. Itrlshtnn.' Mass.WEHIIEtt, Wlt.LIAM. JacsMlle. Wis!
WELLS. CHARLES D, Lebinnn Okla.
WILSON. PAUL I . Klmbrflton. O.

.MISSING IN ACTION

Private
WRIGHT, JOHN W . Whitehall, N Y.

PRISONER
Lieutenant

YOUNG, CLARENCE M . Valley Junction,
lows.
PRISONER (PREVIOPSI.Y REPORTED

.MISSING)
Corporal

WILLIAMS, OEORGE M , Henderson. Ky.
Private

JONES. JOHN W.. Otford. Ala.
POPE. EDWARD N.. Hardwlck. Vt.

ALLIED AVIATORS

HARASS GERMANS

Bomb Roads Filled With
Transport and Retiring

Troops

CAVALRY BEING USED

lly G. H. PERKIS
Special Cable to Evening Public Ledger

Copirlodt, I3S. bf A'rto Vorfc Tmri Co.

Willi lite Frpucli Annies. July 24.
While the Allied infantry and Run-

ners have been pressing the enemy on
three sides, airmen have harried Ills

retreat and the lines of communica-
tion which have been crowded with
transport services and retirlnc troops.
The country roads offer ready targets
for the Allied bombing machines and
aerial machine gunners. Great firc9

nt Fere and Flsmes show how the
Germans' central arteries of traffic
must be tormented.

As yet wo have onl' small detach-

ments north of the Marne to the cast
of Jniilgonne and their increase meets
with fierce resistance, but the pressure
continues all nlong the line. It was
hindered somewhat yesterday by a
curtain of fire and rain that makes
observation difficult.

The western attack progresses slow-- h

but steadily. On the north we
have taken Huzancy and are on the
western edge of Ilartennes to th east
of TJozy and close to Oulchy-Chatea- u.

General de Goutte's forces have passed
the high road and railway In the
Ourcn, Vallev nt Brcny. have reached
Hourourt nnd are fighting in the
Chatelat Wood. Thence the line runs
In front of Kpleds to the north of
Jniilgonne and touches the wooded
promontory of Hlz.

Retreat Is Accentuated
The German retreat from the Marne,

as we know from aviation reports,
was nccentuated Mondav. Rear guards
strong enough to check pursuit of the
movement were left on the hills of
the north bank, east of Mont St. Pere.
Notwithstanding the German gunfire,
bodies of troops succeeded In crossing,
nnd villages were soon occupied.

Tn the nfternoon small cavalry pa-

trols nnd air scouts were sent off to
the north and enst, and thev reported
that Kins Wood nnd Baslleux were
held by small enemy rear guards.

The whole river vallev. In fact has
been abandoned, save bv Rome flvlng
columns, strongly supported with ma-

chine guns and light batteries, which
charged from the heights to harass Gen-
eral de Mltry's army whenever It sought
to make a passage.

As the French and American forces of
General de Gouette's army reached the

road during
the dav on both sides of the village of
Ttocourt-St- , Martin and captured the
village of Epleds. while other detach-
ments pUBhed north of Mont St. Pere.
this resistance further east could he only
a delaying measure to enable Von
Boehm to carry off some of his heavy
material.

The retreat will now pass over more
level and open country, and, pressed at
once on the west and the south, It is
difficult to see how It can be arrested
short of the line of Vesle. This develop-
ment adds to the interests of the great
fight.

nrltlsh Fldit at Marfan
British divisions have been putting up

at the hepd of Ardre Valley on the east
flank of Von Boehm's army, the battle
of Marfaux, as It may perhaps be called.
I visited this sector Monday afternoon
and found the Highlanders and regi-
ments from several English counties
with some Anzncs tired and grimy, but
full of cheerful confidence and carrying
on with more success than when I re-

ported previously. It was, however, a
mistake to say that the Chaumuzy, a
mile northwest of Marfaux, had been
taken.

Pressure of the Scotch battalions
which captured Courmas nnd Enullly
must soon relieve this situation at the
center, and a fresh attack Monday eve-
ning may already have Hone bo. Two
hundred prisoners were brought In Mon-
day afternoon, making a total in three
days of about 700. They confirm the
statement that many German divisions
have been suffering from the epidemic
of Spanish Influenza.

Many Die in German Munitions Fire
Amsterdam, July 24. An ammunition

factory at Plauen was almost destroyed
on July 19 by fire due to an explosion,
according to a Berlin dispatch to the
Cologne Volkszeltung. A great many
lives were lost and considerable damage
was done.

BRITAIN FACING

MUNITION STRIKE

Conferences Tomorrow
Will Attempt to Prevent

Widespread Walkout

12,000 QUIT AT COVENTRY

Pacifist Intrigue Seen as Par- -

tinl Cause Government
Defied

London, .lulv !4
In an effort to reach an amicable

agreement with munition workers who
are threatening to strike conferences
will he held tomorrow hetween represen-
tatives of the Government nnd the
union", which hae named ndvlsory com-
mittees if those efforts fall, It was de-

clared today, there will he more than
inn.non striking hernre the end of this
week, with a possibility that this num-
ber wjl reach :nn,noo next week

Already 12,000 have left the works
at foxentry and 3000 at Leicester. To-

day nn.000 men and r.Onfl women are
scheduled to walk out at Birmingham
At Lincoln thousands were scheduled to
strike. Manchester workmen are expect-
ed to go out tomorrow. There has been
no action yet nt Glasgow.

Morning newspapers are urgingcgnlnst haste, pointing nut the danger
of such a rtep The Allies, they declarewill suffer greatly If the strike Is per-
mitted to he called.

Strikers Def.v (iorernnient
How far the union officials will be

able to Influence the situation Is Impos-
sible, to say. According to several re-
ports from Coventry the strikers are not
only defying the Government, but also
tho trades union leaders and have oxer-throw- n

their local leaders.
Some reports are to the effect that

the strikers are nenrly all young men of
military ago who took refuge In the
engineering trade from conscription ear-
lier in the war, and. It Is said, aro

to go to any lengths to exude
nctlxe serxlce.

On the other hand, one of the main
causes of discontent Is said to be tho
fact that semiskilled youngsters who
have acquit ed all the engineering knowl-
edge they possess during the xxar arc
earning much higher wages than the
older skilled men because the youngsters
are paid at piece rates xvhllc the older
men get time rates.

This Is said to he only one perplexity
of grlexances xxhlch can be traced, ac-
cording to some reports, to bureaucratic
ineptitude. At the same time It Is rec-
ognized that It Is Impossible to attempt
to lower the piece rates, as It Is, declared
this would result In a national strike of
far greater dimensions.

Strong Pnrlfltt Intrigue
To the series of real or fancied grlex--ance- s

against the ministry of munitions
and officials ns cntisen of
the unrest must be added, according to
tho general testimony, a strong pacifist
Intrigue

Alexander M. Thompson, a Socialist
and editor of the Clarion, and who Is
reporting the strike for the Dally Mall,
writes of a fierce fanaticism among the
workers The faction among the
xvorkers quotes a speaker at a public
meeting as saying:

"The more munitions you make the
longer the r will last."

At another meeting a local trades
union secretary Is reported to haxe de-

clared :

"It Is our duty to hold up munitions,
bring Llo.xd George to his knees, and
compel him to make a oeeent peace."

Such Instances, says Thompson, are
manv nnd endless, iit adds that the
pacifists are untiling In their Insidious
propaganda, and that there Is a group of
them In every workshop.

AUSTRIA FACES HUGE DEFICIT

Finance Minister, Presenting
Budget, Admits Grave Condition

fly the Associated Press
Amsterdam, July 4. Tho budget for

1918-1- 9
s presented In the loxver Aus-

trian Houso yesterday .hr the Finance
Minister, according to Vlennn advices.
The estimates aggregate for expendi-
tures 24,332,000,000 kronen, which cov-
ers all war conditions, nssumlng 'hat
the xvar continues through the fiscal
year. The permanent expenditure In-

cludes 2.016.000,000 for Interest on war
debts. Including the eighth loan.

The total estimate Is
The total leflclt Is 19,466.-000.00-

An explanatory memorandum savs
that the purely military expendi-
tures of Austria In the first four years
of the war amounted tn 38,633,000,000
kronen For the fifth year 12,000,000,000
Is asked.

The Indebtedness from all credits
amounted, on July 30, to 67,000,000
kronen. The Finance Minister said the

yield had been comparatively
satisfactory, but announced further tax-
ation bills for the autumn and also an
increase In railroad tariffs He ad-

mitted that the financial situation was
serious, but not hopeless, and said

that, with all the energy of the united
Powers, they would succeed In establish-
ing order In finances. He cited the sue-ce-

of the eighth war loan as proof of
tho strength of the State.

BRITISH LINES FORWARD

Improve Front in Local Operations on
Arras-Albe- Sector

London, July 24. Advances in local
operations; xvere made by the British
Monday night, the War Office Beport
shews. The line s pushed forward
slightly south of Hebuterne, on the front
hetween Arras and Aineri, ana soutn of
Merrls and Meteren. on the Flanders
front. The British positions also were
Improved In the Hamel sector and north
of Albert.

labelled "cool and
airy," which is the exact truth

about our "Komfort Kloth" Suits.
Concentrated tropical wear values
at

$15 to $18

Willia'm H. Wanamaker
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UNRULY AUTO TURNS UPSIDE DOWN
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The auto ilrixen liy .Mm T. Doxle, Jr.. 2712 KriiMiictni.
became unninnagahle on York mail "nt Stralfortl avenue, Mclrnjc Park,
and overturned pitminp Doxle and James Kcoplt, Jr., S22H We.t Cnrlile
street, beneath il. Doxle it in the JcxxMi Hospital xxitlt a broken xxrUt.

Kcngli x. as uninjured

GERMANS MAY BE FORCED
TO RETREAT TO THE AISNE

A,ln,n o .i ,.;.... o ; v........v. ,,j .iniiinHi.i .iii.n
Make Vvslc River Line

? the Aiorintrd Pre
In spite of the desperate .ffnrts of

the Hermans to bring up rep. rxes nnd
stabilize the lines on each side nt the
salient fiom Solssons to Ilhelms. the
Allies appear to he pressing fnrxxjid
In vital sectors on the front south of
Solssons and near Ithelnis.

Following Its policy of conserx-a-tlsm-
,

the French War (itllco reports
nothing but heax-- artillery fire around
the salient, nnd the repulse of a
Herman counter-attac- k In the region
or Vrlgny, fixe miles southwest of
Ithelms. Nothing Is said as to pro-
gress against the Increased Herman
resistance north of the Marne, nnr Is
there mention of the situation north
of Montdldler, xxhere on Tuenl.iy
morning tho French took positions
dominating long reaches of the Ax re
ltlvcr.

Ourrn I.lne rntcmibte
From unofficial sources It Is re-

ported that the rainy xx cither of the
last fexv days has slowed up the light-
ing between Solssons and Ilhelms
nnd probably also has retarded the
(Jeruian retirement from the bag In
xx'hlch the Crown Prince's forces xxete
caught by llenernl Miuigln's thiuM
ngalnst the western side of the sa-

lient. Allied airmen report conditions
back of the Hermans as Indlcatlxe nf
a Herman retreat as far north as the
Vesle niX'cr. The line of the nut en,

has been virtually rendered untenable
by the Allies' adxnuce to the neigh-
borhood of Oiilehy-le-rbale.- and
Oulchy-le-VIIl- e, north of the strinm

Just south of Sotsons the French
and Americans an- - known to haxe
reached the xxestern bank of the

GERMANS IN U. S. KHAKI
TRICK PATROL OF FRENCH

Continued from Paire One

told of three Americans brutally
treated.

One had lain three days xvlth bad
shell xxounds In a little clearing where
tho hoches passed continually. He s

not actually molested, hut recelx-e- no

attention of any kind, and only main-

tained life, until rescued, by his emer-
gency ration nnd sips from his xxater
bottle, xxhlch, fortunately, xvns full.

Several times he saxv enemy stretcher-bearer- s

tending their own xxounded, but
all turned a deaf ear to his appeals

Another, with a shattered knee, xxas
deliberately placed by his captors In
the open ground before a roxv of shalloxv
holes that formed their firing line. Many
times he escaped death from the Allied
fire by a miracle, and xvhen found, nfter
our ad'ince, xxas In a pitiable condition.
Immediate amputation s the only
chance to sax-- his life, but at present
he appears likely to llx'o to tell the tale.

The third had his wounds dressed
nnd an antiseptic Injected. Instead of
bearing the mark of a tiny hypodermic
puncture, hbxxex-er- , his arm had txxo
holes of such size that the surgeon at
first thought they xxere bullet xxounds.
They had been made by a brutal Her

liook for This Sign On

r

A

The Baking
rowaer. west lor the
heavy war flours.

.In cnllln.i fion TMu' ad orlente le iruppe
; i -- .: ;;.;.. .!frnncr!" 1,',,,n" ie aitu.e .he

Untenable

imiiiii un fiic liiisu uirii:ij i"

rise lllver, but there haxe been no
reports of a further adxnnce In this
xltal region Should the Allies succeed
In crossing the f'l lc In force and In
gaining the plateaus to the eastxx.ird
of that stream, Herman occupitlon
of Solssons xxould prohahlv be short-llxe- d

Such an adxance also xxould
make the line of the Vesle of slight

to the Hermans nnd xxould
prohahlv compel their eventual re-

tirement tn the Alsne Illxer For this
reason the Allied efforts In forge
e.islxvard of Huzancy max- - tie expected
tn he redoubled and the Herman re-

sistance at this point probably xxlll be
nf the sternest character

lre.lt l.lner Torpedoed
The great White Star l.lner Jnsticln,

hound for Atnetlcn from a Itrltlsh
port, has been sunk by a Herman
submarine She hud taken shipload
of American troops to Ihirope nnd
xx hen sunk xxas carrying nnlx her own
crew and probably a xerx- - few Anier- -

lean soldiers xvere refill nine
home. i:iexen nf the crexx are reported
to have been killed

Itepnrts from Amsteidam quote the
Socialist nexxspnper Vorxx-neits- , of
Herlln, ns saying that Heimanv has
made use of the good olllces of Spain
In suggesting tn the Allies that a
peace conference should be held The
terms suggested ns the basis for
negotiations appear to be In'substance
much the s.itne as those xxblcb hixe
been adxanced sexei.ll times bv Her-
man statesmen In the recent past If
the repoit Is true, this is the first time,
hnw-i-xe- that peace suggestions
been made in the usual diplomatic
xxa.x, through a neutral Hox eminent

man dodo- -, xx ho had thrust the largest-siz- e

syringe tight through.

Tried lo Prexent Crns.lng

The chief of staff declared that the
enemy xv.is irslsting desperately on his
sector, evidently lo picxent the using
of boats, and one light bridge later
smashed by enemy shellflre left In the
retreat. The French had crossed the ,

Marne In some numbers nn Sunday
night, hut a heaxy concentration of
Herman machine guns In this xxoud fac-
ing them and tremendous shell fire from
the heights aboxe Verneull had so far i

prex-ente- the establishment of bridges.
On Sunday night the northern sky

xxas lit up hy conflagrations where the
enemy xxas burning supplies he s un-

able to ex'acuate. Aboxe Trelou. In par-
ticular, there xxas a remarkable spec- -
tacle, xxhere tons of fuses, nnd
colored tilgnnllng light xxere thus de-

stroyed
The Hei man retreat across the Marno

xxas skilfully effected, thanks to the de- - '

votlon of the rear giiaid. xxho died al- -
most In a man. Hut an Immense amount
of material s abandoned, Including
two heavy guns, xvhlch had not fired a
shot oxvlng to the Impossibility of bring-
ing across the munitions.

Your Grocer's Window

CV,
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Community StoresW ervo $$' You Save
There's a Store in Your Neighborhood

Something More
than the mere buying and selling of merchandise
enters into the daily business methods of the
COMMUNITY STORE GROCER.
He expects to make you a daily patron of his store by
making you glad you came to trade with him and by
selling you nothing but the best at prices consistent
with good foods.

ALL-WEE- K SPECIALS
Every Day This Week at All COMMUNITY STORES

Hersheys'
COCOA

J.
I

I The io.n that sores fael and M
V No j

Wheatless

rockets

7&c 14c

Fels Naptha Soap rc
elothea.

boiling necessary.

French's Prepared Mustard
Cream Salad Brand 8s;0ntiar- - ahdle 2C,

Princine Baking Powder
1115c-ii30- c

LE TRUPPE ALLEATE

AVANZAN0 IN ALBANIA

Italiana c Frances! Occupano
Importanti c Stratcgiclie

Posizioni

SrCCESSI IN FRANCIA

niprirani. Frnnr-oa-i rd Inclnsi
Rrsninpono pli Attacchi AVniici
r Fnnnn Important. Onndapni

rtihtishe.t m ruvrthuteil t'mlc-- .

.. . r.:it.irr v.. .in
.llnnrl-...- ! In Ihn nol f n,., il

.l'nlil-T- T'i1"" "' "'" r'""",fn''" of 1'hfl.l-II- I

nnlcr of tlie PrfMct.l
A f unu.tsnvrtmiter (1. nnril

Itnnui. 24 India
ru un cnmunlcntn de Mlnlstero

dell.i fluerrn, pulihllcnto nel pomerlggln
dl lerl. si rllexa che le Iruppe
It.illane cnmbnttentl In Albania contlnu-nn- o

la lnro xlttorlo-- axnnzata
nxunnue g nustrlncl ed occu- -

pnndn Importanti poslzlonl
Hal detto cnmunlc.itn si npprende rhe

'

gll Itnll.ml, sparzandn II ncniicn lungo
la crevi.--, ,l Mall Sllnves, hanno cattirnto

.rtomlnani) 1.x rlxa sinistra lei Hume
Holla

A tale rlgu.irdo II Mlnlstero della
Htiena francese h.i pubhlle.ito II

cnmunlc.itn
'" Albania P" nostre truppe durante

1.1 Kornata dl lerl contlntiarono I loro
ntt.icehl .. lopo un xlnlenm eon.hm.
tlmentn rorpo a corpo resplncero g.l

dalle lorn polzlonl a sud del
flume Holla

"Nel corsn dl due glornl tinl nhhlamo
catturato selcento prlglonlerl,.. ....... cnmpiesl

. ..U..I. .11.1 .11- u, .man, ., oo.iici nmrac ntr c sni .i
Iinsnr.l Sinistra cl Inn i
tivn occidental del flume Dcvoll, hannocatturato la colllna 000 "

(111 mllltnri fanno rllevare
cho con I'liltlina nxan7ata In Albanln,segnalata negll nnzldettl comunlcatl

gll Alle.itl s Kono portntl acirca otto mlglla da Hlbasnn, la plu'niportante cltt.r ill montagna dell'Al-banl-
con l.i cattur.i .letla .nmio ui

.axr.i' II rontiollo della hnportantc strada
innian.i die cniiiluce n Monnstlr.

Al fionte di b.itUgll.1 in Italia, special.mente lungo de Ilnee delle inontagne.
Uontinu.tn.i le nper.irlnnl da parte drlrin.irto .lpiio iMtnmiu .n i ,

jt ,ta , ,,r,,u comlMttlmen I '',, ,,., Ilcnco ,ub '"u.r, '."
tanza crnslderexnll Nella regions del
mnaie. nena Valle del nrcnta ed nnchelungo le posizlnnl del basso I'laxe si sono
xerlficatl loinb.ittlmentl da parte

e quella avxersarln In p.ir-ecc-

piiiui ..' statu ridotta al sllenzlo l

cnnnnnl ilnllani.
HII nxl.itorl contlnuano Instnncabill le

loro incursionl sopr.i lo llnee nemlche, idh.inni) efflcacemenlo elTecttuato del
che caiisarono dannl nlle

npere dl illfesa degll nustrlael Alcunl
nrenpl.ini sono stntl abbattull

lie Vlttorlo Kmaniiele ha Inxlatn Id sue
plu' cable fellcltnzlonl nl Presldente della
Hepubllc.a Francese Polncare per la

coiiegulta sulla Mama la quale ha
perme.ssn la rloccupazlone dl territorlo
francese

II Presldente Polncare nella sua
dice che nessun dubbin xl e' sulla

xlttorla che atrestera' completamente II
nemlco e dara" 1'opportunlta' agli Al-
lentl dl rlprendere l'offenslxa Poiniaie
conclude dlcendo: "Questa controfTen-slv- a

e" per tuttl gll Alleatl una nuox.i
garanzla per una deflnltlx.i vlttoria."

II gludlen Tllmlan, capo dell.i e

IMrlamentare Amerlcuna ora
trovasi In Italia, ha dlchiarato che

&ie
' '

.

1'Amerlca Invlera' nl fronte Itallano con.
tlngentl di Iruppe, dlrettnmente dal
campl d'lstruzlone degll Stall Unltl

PnrlBl, 24 lugllo
I tedeschl. la renrsa notte, hanno

laudato tin contrattaceo ungo e llnce
degll Allentl In vlclnnnra dl Vrlgny, a
cinque mlglla a sud-ove- dl Ilhelms.
II Mlnlstero dell.t guerra ha annun2lnto,
stnmane. che I'nttncco c' btato

replnto fna grnndc nt-- t
itn' dn parte rleirnitlgllerl.-- i si e'

xerlflcata, durante l,i notte, lungo II
fronte ill h.ittaglla tra I fluml Alsne e
.Mnriin, e a nnrd-es- t xerso Ilhelms.

I.e operii7lonl durante la glornnta rll
lerl. seenndn le notlzle shio .1 lerl seragluiite rial frnnti dl lintt.iglln, possono
rlassumersl come segue- -

II salletite della Marna fu lerl nttne-cat- o

dalle Iruppe iimerlcnne le quail
r.iltur.ironn Iluii.iticy, a and ill Kols.ons.tniilgnune, mlla JIarnn. nifiure I fran-res- ltra (pie'tl due putitl prc:.cri. Oulchvlialla parte otientnle gll Inglesl catturn-rnn- o

II Imsco ,I l'etltchamp, vlcono Mar-f.iu-

prenrlendn ilueceiito prlglunlerl
Nel lotileinpn che I frnncesl nxanra-xan- o

nel se.p.re Molsons-.M.iin.- i. mioxliittnrc.it cnmlni-lnrotii- In I'lccardla mluna dlstn nz.t dl circa clnquantasel mlg-ll- .iAxanzando nel settore tioidlcn .11'Mon,ll,lleP gll anea,, cat.iirarom,
xllleis. AubxIMcrs o l.i n.-st- dl Villlvi!a nexnl che .inmln.i rn., ..p"
dell Avre II mnxlmenin ..- - .'..".n..llrr,e,.. , ., , riimnr i
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2.50 and $3.00 New Wash

Y

Highest grade xvash
mateilals In pocket "j-- V--

nnd button trimmed ift )

models All sizes.

Silk &

Satin
XXIlll Sires
t.eitrgettn

Years

,.hIu .lHH-- l .Ik-- artii.u liiiiuil smuu iiviaii
Alarna. fa prlnclpale avanzata tftm
da Oulchy ad occlilentc, Hpterls
attrax-ers- la.Bf
clpale base tcdesca vlclno centre',1!
uallente

N'ello stesso tempo gll
estesn lorn guadagnl plu' ad orient
lungo rlxa settentrlonale della MarWL'SI

nln' r.illllr.-- i Tntllponnft ?.'!r,i

Un eomun caln del .Mlnlstero dtlla
rtiiorrn ,tle rhe frnnresl. irll Amir
Icanl trunnc Inglesl hanno fatto unVti(2
rnnnl.lr.-ACn- t nninln liirnnta ttiMkri

glorno, bill fronte Alsne-Marn- a, orMU-rwa- a

ninitn nnrrnlil vlltepel mtttirflnfa 1"?1TI-?-

iiimiuincii. nfl'.Tiwi
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Hy fhc A Mono!ed Press
With the American on thirj

Al.ne-Mnrn- e l'rnnt. July 21. The Amer K M
Icin and I rencli troops ngnting somn m Jhtll
Sos"ons haxe captured rour uermnn
tanks, xvhlch xcre operating against,
them In lonjunctlon xvlth the Herman ln- -
fnntrv. The Allied artillery '. .TMl
spotted the tanks as they came Into ac m
Hon and qui. Kix pur iour oi inem mi . , , w
crjtnmlsslon Knur others retreated. fW

In one of the four captured tank,. $
shrapnel h.i.l set eft a gaFollne reservoir jftfX
and the ricrmari crew nan been smoinr ua
ered The other three tnnns soon wn
he In action against their former owner.,' .y
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DRESSES
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GERMAN
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Women's

923 MARKET STREET
Dashingly Smart

Georgette Dresses
Combined With

Satins & $1Q'5
Taffetas JLiF
These arc the smartest creations of late

and ideal for early fall wear.
Dozens of btyles for choice one lovely
model as pictured, though others show
flingo or beaded trimmings. All the new
colorings plenty in navy blue.

Fall
In Jerseys and
Beaded Serges, at

SKIRTS

I $1.98
l

Newest Dresses
Embroidered

Ukfl

'25.00
$3.00 and $4.00 New Silk

P??5 WAISTS

lit
$2-0- 0

dn chine,
georgette crepes and
all-ov- laces. Many
styles for choice.

il rat
$1.00

BARGAIN BASEMENT

Women's $5.00 $Q.OO
Wash Dresses J
Xexx- - hummer models In xoiles, linenes and
ginghams. Plain colors, stripes and plaids.
Ml sln-- s 44

to
Sleexes

TuttM

T7

uuioeuiia

.$$Armr Sftif

lmraeaiaiw- -

summer

Crepes

Girls' Chambray
DRESSES

?9.98
THE HOME OF STYLE AND ECONOMY

Most Beautiful Carjrjjmmcci

TANKSiffl

WriteYour Own Time Table
The business man who has a motor car at his disposal

is prepared to meet competition on an even foot'
ing. When the emergency arises he can be on the
spot immediately. He is independent of trolley cars
and traffic congestion. He writes his own time
table and snaps his fingers at mile posts.

Surely you, too, have felt the need for just such a car
as the Paige fivepassenger "Linwood" Model. It
would make you a much more efficient executive,

there can be no question about that. And as
a practical business proposition, how could you
possibly invest your money to better advantage?

PAIGE-DETROI- T MOTOR CAR COMPANY, DETROIT, MICHIGAN

BIGELOW-WILL- Y MOTOR CO., Distributors

304 North Broad St., Phila., Pa.
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